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TOWNSHIP 2U RAHOE Z3 (QJ)

- - This Township laakes'up the northeastern corner of : . 
the area under investigation during l?6l. Almost the entire 
Township was briefly exandned during the period. .
'•'" ^ . . ..' . ,. r . . .' '. " -,.' '••r , ',' ** ••: ' ,' i./ - ' ^ 'f.

. * - The outcrop encountered is entirely made up of mas id ve, 
and gneissose granite. An interesting band of "inclusion rich" 
granite was encountered on the vest shore of Curry lake. Almwt 
the entire rock consists of biotite rich; basic material* This 
band was followed up but due to the lack of outcrop it was soon 
lost. It appears to be very local in occurrence.

Diabase dykes are uncommon but vhere they do occur they 
appear as high ridges or rapids in the creeks. A couple appeer as 
fairly s*.rong north-south running features in the S.E. corner of 
the Township.

Sand and gravel masks a large proportion of the Township*

Nothing of metallic economic significance was encountered 
in Township 21* Range 23* Sand and gravel might be important to 
construction of the Chapleau to Hawk Junction Highway.

- -'- '.

I.D.H. Wilson, 

September 1961.
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portion; of the area napped during' September foai*^ ajfalr^ jXw 
rolling section''which le surrounded onall sides by higher " 

Kuch of: the lower area is covered by gUsial sljod-and,gravel f 
is or gentry sloping ridge*. On the other hand the surrounding 

a Marked'relief, the rivers and lalres ueualiy occupy *teep. sided.: Tal^ey* and 
'.t..'"**- and ridges eeparatinft'these feature* are oharacteristicalV shear tided.

f ."-
Mapping was completed in toe north-easV^rn corner of the fectlott. The, area ; 

nortbweat of the Kinniwabi R'.ver'is to be aApped f rea the Shlkwaidca River during October 
The section west of the A.C.R. ahoulfl be completed during the f ollwi^ a^ontb, ;'. : ,/.,

Due to the lack of suitable lakes or any other wetns of penetrating :tiie 
the section northeast of Xinniwabi Lake an, north of Still Lake was filled In. by lake 
hopping. There Is 3ittle doubt that the entire area le made up exclusively of granite*.

The following water routes wero fouitd to be adequate f rv canoe travel* The 
Kinniwabi River and tributary fomdng the northveotern boundary of the are i, the , 
Shakaahi River, p^BBlnp through Sipplo Lake and linking Leke Shaktehi with the JackplJie 
River, the little Jeckpine River linking the Finn Lake system with Bukw&skeagog Lake 
end the Finn Lake system itself. On the other hand, the Jeckpino River as it passe* 
through Township 2?, Range 23 (01) ifl almost Impoesiblo to traverse due to long section* 
of dangerous rapids. ' ,

The only good roeftr.s of aoccES by foot is along an old tote road running' 
parallel to a tributary of the Jackoinc River. The ro&d travels in a northeasterly 
direction from the Jackp^ne fiver to the eastern bound&iy of the area (Township 2U* 
Ra-age 22 (HJ)).

The followln;' townships were partially or canplotely iuvoc tigated during 
September l?6l.
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The rock types encountered during the pe.*iod were as f o Howe i- 1. Oreenstore, 
granites 3* diabase dykee. :

1. Greenstones. These rooke are generally of the more basic variety of altered 
the acid and intermediate typve do occur, distribution is definitely local* Hornblende 
cehiat is * conaon rock type in both the large greenstone areas. This schist la nonoally 
coarse grained! well banded (often approaching a gneiss). The hornblende itaelf if 
well-forraed ant) eaay to dlstingxdvh. The nora comon greens tone-haa the foxvof an ; 
extremely fine grained basic schist. In one locality a.large mass of unaltered basic 
'lava was obserred in contact,with a veil formed, amygdaloidal^ acid laya ihtw^jog ^'^-'\' ^ 
charaoteristlo pillow structures and brecciation* T^s Internedia'te types were found ' '
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; ftjw but in fcry Halted outcrop* Saall greenston* nreta or 

 wr* dlBcovered coo^leUljr surrounded by: granite. It can onl/ bt ***ua*d 
of gre'enstctoe by. the. granlt*. -' ; ,. /, '  '~

^*0ttrtt^t4uV The granites occupied,by far the greater area* Three major types were 
- -' (p)^ Xigiit.coloured grey topiiik, uediurn grained. aaacive, biotite granite 

VVMV.MLUJ-P* nuwrotts sJaall pegmatites. . (b) Identical to (a) except foliated to a 
greater pr ie*ser; extent, (o) A well banded granite gneiss*

"Bub-divlsiona peldon occur aa large separate units but *re

•ft
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'v-- widely spread over the area, no one particular variety naking up the exclusive type 
' jj,ven^arda. - ,-" - ; ;- ' ^' ,

T ' "' ' ' ' ' - ' *' - *" V 
 ;* Diabase dykec are relatively uncconon within the area investigated. In general, 
the width seldon exceeds 30 feet, the strike is oigher east^/est or northwest^aoutheast

alaoist invariably foUovs the rejd.onal, strike.

'r . The contact between tKe grcenBtono Rnd tiie granite wes never directly observed, 
due to heavy overburden. In areas near the contact a good deal of Mixing takes place* 
the greenstone foras :.;orc or lcs^ irregular incluftinjis within t)ie granito. These 
inclusions becojce so numtiroua on occasion that making a rock breakdown becomes extremely
'difficult* In thia extroma ca^e t}je rock appears as e greenstone containing one or 
more veins of Hffct coloured granite pegmatite.

the aroa largo eectlons of rock arc masked by sand and gravel* 
The sand, in gonortl, is rcauouabXr cleim and .rormii :'athfcr fl^t plains or gently 
rounded "dunes". The cravol, on thio oUxor hand, for-w well narked, low, ridnes running 
N.N.E.-S.S.W. or oast-weet. The gravel ie relative Dy veil sorted (plus or minus 3 
inches in diameter) avtf clean,

ECOHOMICS

Apart f ro~3- tho tvo 3Arr.e grcon^to1 * occurrences the remainder of the ground 
covered appears to hold little or n? *;cononic pos?'M15.tiec.

Ivo e^-nplos were tc-kti^ ylUsiii the grcw.stonv "ivae. The first (SA.^lib) showed 
weak copper nlntrallyAtion ovr.r a irf.rttJi of 6-c feet and for a dtstcnce of !*0 feet* The 
greenstone occurc as' M inclusion K! thin the granite, northwest of Kola La 1**, The 
second s&qple (SA.315) vus token in a quart? vein (l| feet wide) In greenetone. This 
vein is associated with h fact of B'-roug limonite enrichment approximately two nilas 
northeast of Sane Lake. Apart froa one sand and one clay san^lo submitted, nothing
further of interest wac cncranti uring Septc-iber

In conclusion, it is felt that the two lar^c greenstone occurrences warrant 
further detailed Imrestlgetion.

Sample S.JI.311 Township 26, Jtenge 23, Cdd* OH - I..J 

Sampla S.A.335 Towr.shl? 25, Ringe 21, Code II - }'.?

I.D.U.

Septeaber 1961.


